
Accident on the Pike.
Tlio third in n series of acci¬

dents on the pike during the
past week occurred Sunday af-
ternoou ehortly after one o'clock
when J. W. Hush, of Bristol,
traveling representative for
Lowry and Horner, Fruit and
Commission Merchants <>f Hris¬
tol, ran down an old man
named Roark.of toman, injur¬
ing him fatally. In Rush's ear,
n Ford Torpedo runabout, at
the time of the accident was
Mr. Rush and a friend, from
the (Jap. The accident occurr¬
ed on a pretty stretch of tho
rond along the river between
Appalachia and the (lap. Mr.
Hush was coining toward Appa-
Inehia when he overtook Mr.
and Mrs. Roark returning to
lnmun on foot. Tho old lady
stepped to the upper side of tho
road at the sound of the horn,
and the old man stepped to the
lower side of the road ami thou
attempted to re-cross in front
of (lie machine, with the result
that he was struck fairly and
carried some distance liefere
the car slopped. He was taken
to his home at lnman, and phy¬
sicians declared ttint he could
not live hut a f e w hours.
Though Mr. Hush hau acquired
a reputation on the pike for
reckless driving and exceeding
the speed limit, and though tho
wise ones have repeatedly pro¬
phesied his figuring in a smash
up, yet spectators of the acci¬
dent Sunday afternoon exoner¬
ate Mr. Hush, declaring that it
was entirely the fault of the
man who was killed.
Clarence Kilhoiirn, U son of

Qeorge Kilbourn, of Ibis place,
who recently returned from a
stay at the State Hospital for
the Insane at Marion, Va., was
locked up Saturday o u com¬
plaint of his brothers and other
citizens. Clarence's mental
condition h a s been steadily
growing worse during the past
month and since he was con¬
stantly mi the Street of Appa¬lachia. and had been known to
give chase to small children on
their way to ami from school,
it was thought best for the pub
lie safety that he be put under
restraint until he could he re¬
turned to Marion.
A marriage of local interest

occurred at Ponningtoii Thurs¬
day afternoon in which Miss
Heile Parsons, n siMi r of Mrs.

Pi Smyth, o f Appalachia,
and Clarence Kvorodge, of Ap¬palachia, were the contractingparties, Quito a number of
Appalachians attended the wed¬
ding returning <>n the II o'clock
train to Appalachia. Tin» young
couple will make their home at
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. R, D, Morrison
. pent Saturday in Hig Stone
Hap returning on the V. & 8,
\V, for luck of ah automobile.

Prof. J. L, Blake spent the
week end"over on Hlaekwaler"
renewing old t io
Miss HarloWe, of Fast Stone

Hap, spent the week end with
friends in Appalachia.

Misses Sarah Cochran, of Big
Stone (tap, and Lassie .McNeil,
of Bristol, and Messrs, Akors
und Lovell spent Sunday after¬
noon "bumming" in Appala¬chia.

Miss Hnchcl Breeding return-

Piano
Thoughts

S I'cihep. yum ha>e i-etlled the ':

jv mailer ul bmm«SUI| a piano thin
I -ainter, smi «rc nut thinklnr over

the quo,lion ol a selection.
|| Olcourie >oii »in! the beM your §ji monev sill bu> one that will r>e% Ihr most lasting MlUfactloa, one *?; that hau a well-known reputatiun
g lor durability, aai) oof )oa »III be
f! proud ol when >cur nm-i.sl Iricndi
g call. Yon v.iil actcr bavc a ref ret
tf> it >ou parchatt an Artiitic

STIEFF
H hoce ol >onr triend» «tili hate
[jj a belter piano because (here is not

a belter piano made.
Sold direct to>ou Irom Ibe lac-

tor) aad on liberal terms.

Chas. M. Stieff,
factory lliaucli W airroom/)

"l*, Main St., Ljrnehbara;, V»
('. W. Wiiituohk, Manager.

|p<l to the Gap with her cousin,
Kov. J. B. Craft, Sunday after¬
noon and spont the night with
Miss Rachel Craft.
Rov. J. B. Craft preached an

excellent sermon to an atten¬
tive audience at the Mission
Hull Sunday afternoon. Bev.
Uilmer, the Presbyterian min¬
ister, ulso held services ut the
M. K Church, South, at i:W in
the afternoon, followed in the
evening by the pastor, Bev. .1
W. Wagner.
A number of the faculty of

the Wise High School were

shopping at Ford and McCon-
nel's Saturday.

Mrs. Garrison andMiss Mayne
Perry were up from the Hup
Thursday of lust week shop¬
ping.

Patrols' Day will be observ¬
ed by the school the first Fri¬
day in November. An enter¬
tainment consisting of songs,
recitations, dialogues, cel., will
be given Friday night, at which
a small admission will be
charged.

Miss Keiler Counts, of Coo-
burn, was shopping at Kord
and McConnoll's Monday.

Miss Bthel Bailey, of Norton,
spent Monday m Appälaöllia.

Misses Surah, Katherine and
Prances Long with their father
and brother and Misses Stella
Head, Nemo Vineyard and Mat
Brown were up from the tup
Monday afternoon in Mr.
Long's Bapid car.

Misses Alice Bholbourne and
tlrace Wooclson were down
from Wise Saturday.

8. .1. Montgomery, of Toms
Creole, spent the week-end with
friends in Appaluoilia.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Temple-

ton, of Kant Tennessee, are the
guests of their daughter, Mrs.
I-'.. 0, Maluous. Mr. Templcton
is just getting over the elTecl
of a runaway over in Bye Cove
about a week ago in which hoj
was throw n «*111 of a buggy dis¬
locating his shoulder and other¬
wise injuring him and smash¬
ing the new buggy to kindling.
Mrs .lames Qilly spent the

week-end with her daughter,
Mrs. Alice Sullivan. Mrs. Gilly
was returning to Bogersville
from a visit to relatives in Bye
Cove.

Dr. ami Mrs. Sam Stnllnrd
are tin- guests of Dr. M. L. Stul-
lard.

Miss Minerva Richmond, of
Jonesville, spent the weekend
with her sister, Mrs. M. L.
Stullard.

Mr. and Mrs. Peters, and
younger children unit daughter,Mrs Metealfo, and her small
daughter, of Scott County,
spent the past week w ith rela¬
tives in Appalaohia,

The St. .lames Hotel is to
change hands in the near fu¬
ture, the new proprietor beingMr. Thomas, the f.itlu-r-in law
of.l. W. Guntner, one of the
owners of the hotel.

A Collection.
We really cannot imagine

why we should have written an
account of the lovely luncheon
at Mrs. Sidney SMITH'S in our
last issue when with the best
intentions in t he world wo
meant to write Mrs. Sidney
MILLER'S. Our only excuse
is to take refuge in an adapta¬tion of the old adage that
mistakes will happen on the
hest regulated newspapers,

Stonega Items
Superintendent C. o. Duffyand family spent Sunday after¬

noon at Osaka visiting Mr.
Duffy's brother, M. H. Duffy,
Our good doctor, C. B. Bow-

yor, left Monday for Norfolk,
where he is invited to read a

paper before the VirginiaHealth Association.
Miss Hellen How vor, of Kmo

ry, is visiting her brother. Dr.
Bowyor. it t this place. Mr.
Vivion, of Kansas City, Mo., is
ulso visiting the doctor.

.lock Crenahaw, who under
went an operation hen* last
week for appendicitis, is doingtine.
Miss Ouillon and her sister,Mrs. Davidson, wont to Appa¬laohia one day last week shop¬ping-
Misses Neru Hatcher and

Neomu Foster went to Norton
Sunday.
Bev. Juck Kilbouin, of Appa¬laohia, filled h i s regular ap¬pointment in the upper end of

town Sunday evening.I William Koberts, o f Scott

county, was a welcome visitor
tO OUr town lust week.

II, J. Addlugton was iu town
on business Saturday.
James Marson went to Wise

Sunday 011 business
The passenger service on the

Interstate wus very heavy Sat¬
urday night and Sunday. Two
conductors were on duty and
had a very busy job.

Mrs. King, of (Jastlewood, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. 11. N.
(tollii r, at tIiis place.

Rev. Anderson h o s been
bidding >« series of meeting I

for the |>asl week, and quite u
crowd was out every night.

Mr. Mitchell, assistant agen
nt this place, spent Sunday at
(tig Stone (Jap.
Rev. Anderson preached at

Uoda Sunday night.
Miss Greoar, formerly cash¬

ier at mlioden, has m.pti a

position as dry goods clerk ill]the company's store at this!
place.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Tayor, of
Big Stone Gap, visited W. B.
Edwards Sunday.

Mrs. W. It. Kd wards and
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, are
visiting relatives and friends in
Pennsylvania.
Our kind agent, Mr. Möllen¬

beck, wen I to the Gap Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard tiolf
visited Appalaohia one evening
lust week shopping.

S. P. t'atron went to Purdee
Saturday evening on business.

H. It. Price, Jr., was in Sto-
nega Sunday.
We are very sorry to report1

the death of t he infant son of
Prof, and Mrs. 11. L. Sulfridge.It died last Monday ami was
taken to Cooburn for interment.
The family have the sympathy
of the entire community.

Piano Contest
Piano given away by

E. M. COOPER & SONS,
KEOKEE. VA.

100 VOtoS with every dollar;
purchase, and '_'(»' votes on old
accounts. With every dollar
paid on subscription to The Big
Stone (i.lp Post 1000 votes will
be given.

Conlesl Closes April 30, 1913.
Standing ol Candidates, October 19.

k KoKK. I \ A
Mia* Malluda W itt 03,160
Mrs ii. \V Kill)! MI.BflU
Miss Verllc Tiller. T.VWki
Mi»> Violet Thompson 85,700Mlaa Malluda Unit i,«0d
Mlaa Malluda Murrt« 10,850
Mis-. Nettle Mom* ti.iani
Mis. T. I". Ilnbbln* 14,550
Mrs Nellie Mamire 82,260
Mlaa Maude t'leeunr 10,600
Mrs T X. Lcgg 17,050
Mn. George Glbaon 8,100
Mlaa Kilitli < o. liran 0,100
Mis-. N.-lli.' Plotclier -M I.Mi
Mrs. .Intel Kilens 8,500
Ml*s Khoila Jonoa: -,.7.'.«t
Mlaa Helle« Paluiei ' 21 050
Mlaa Rthal Morri* II,mm
Mlaa Mary Prausi 15,800
Mr* Nellie Uvlna 83,550
Mlaa Ktbel Herron 84,850
Mlaa Arklo ('lark 11,000
Mis- Bpple Mei ris 3,100
Mlaa Audna King 0,150
Mis* Mary Cooper in,ooo
Mr*. K Teague 11,250
MIm Mottle Une is .;¦,,>
Mlaa Martha Denn. .I
Mrs Clia* Hwaekei 8,0*1
Mrn .1 !> Claj 1,550
Mis* Haial Itlcvlns 11 850
Mia* Anna May Cloefc 8,100
Mi:..% (trace Shepherd 2,000
Miiui Susie (.egg 11,650
Mlaa It I. Cultiertaon 8,800
MI.«« Harriette Dotaou 12,350
MlM Myrtle Kay :l 250
Mlaa Stella Glbaon 3,»00

KKOKKK, \ A If l l>
Mia* Una < oilier H.71HI
Mlaa Maude l.atinlrigbain 0,500
Ml** All..- Ilbbin* 7,000
Mlaa Hertha Coflinswortli 8 700

Gary Osborne, of Castlewood,
was found dead by the road¬
side near Mason's Store, in Bus.
sell county, Friday, and exami¬
nation showed plainly the printof a horses hoof at a vital pointthough it is not known wheth¬
er he hud been kicked or fallen
olf and was trampled to death.
He-had been driving cattle and
a search was made w hen his
horse come in riderless.
Tho "Heath of Saul'* ami the

propogation of Frog, were two
especially interesting reels
shown at tho motion pictureshow Friday.

How Would This Look in Your Home?
Wii paid $350 for it. Vours for nothing. Want this piano? It bolongs.to tho purson ro

cciving th«- greatest number «>f votes in our VOTING CONTEST. Fiji out the Coupon below,and nohiinntc yourself, or a friend. Ii will cosl you nothing, or the friend nothing.
ACT QUICKLY $1330 in Prizes Five Lyon-Taylor Piano Prizes.

FIRST PRIZE i" the persoii receiving the highest number ofvotoii, a Lyon-TaylorUpright I'iano, worth pllftO.OD,
SECOND PRIZE.aduobiil foi r2GO.0() to apply as pnymcnt on a Lyon-Taylor Piano,
THIRD PRIZE.n itt. bill for »2f.i to apply as above:
FOURTH PRIZE a due bill for 21.to ripply as nbovo.
Fl FTH PRIZE a due bill for r- 10.00 to apply as above.

How to Obtain Votes.
With every jl 00 purchase 100 votes will

be given, and with every döliar paid oil old ac¬
count 200 votes will he given. With every dol¬
lar paid to The Bin Stone Gap Post on
subscription 1000 votes will be given.

Ballot Box Open
rind sample Prize Piniio on exhibition, ('eil¬
test officially opened with this announcement
and will run without interruption until July
16th, liUil; Watch this paper for further an-

nounccmehts.

Who do you think ought to have the Piano?
Kill out the Coupon and send it in. It will not cosl you anything and will count 1" VO

your candidate.

Good for 1000 Votes
when used to nominate

S. A. HORTON &
MERCHANTS.

Everything Carried in a First Class Stoic.
Men's and Ladies' Suits a Specialty.

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
Deafness Cannot Be Cured'
by Ibual applications, as III) J iniiol
reach the diseased |».rti,.n of the cai
There la only.w«jr to cure 'i> ii< --¦

anil that In l<y constitutional remedies.
] Deafness is caused l.v ah Itif1anu.il Inidl
lion of the mucous ilnlng of lite Rust a
email Tube. VVheil thin tube i> Infla.I
you l»ayo a ruiubllne sound >>r ImperfectIfiaarilig, and when ii is entirely closeil,Deafness lathe result, and unless thh IiiI flahtmalfon can he taken out anil thtii
tube restored to IIa normal CoiHtllloilihoarlng will be destroyed forever; iilm!
cast's out of ten are caused by catarrh,trhlch la nothing but an inflamed eonill
tion oftho inueouii gurfaccti.

\Ve will giro (in.- Ilnhdiod llollan for
any caao ol Deafness caused by catarrh)that qannlot he cured, by Hall's Catarrh
Curb. Send for clrctftara, free,

V .1 CiiMni i, a Co., Toledo >iii"
S<ilil l>\ Druggists, !5c
Take Haifa Family Pills for .>i>-ii

pat ion

W. T. HUDGENS
Atlornoy-at -Lnw

Officio, In Skeon Bonding
Him Stono Onp, Va.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

lulennoul HUIg, lilt! stun 1.1; a r. v .\

Presbiiterian Church,
L\\n Stone Cap, Va.

Divine worship oh Second .mil Fourth
Sunday of each month at II 0(1« ui ill
(brist Ohapel.

A Curillal WelOOme to All.
.IAS m smith,Phon,* Aetliig Pastor

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Offiee in Polly Building.

Offiea II.Mir .< 8 tu U a ui.; 1 t.i r. p, in.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH ING
BiK 'ötono Gap. Va.

Wagon and Hugxy work 1 Specialty1 havi an t'p-to date Ma.?hin or putting
>>ii Kublicr Tires. I am aaalated by .' fXNoel, an expert in I: ul Tire and Bug.
gy work Ail werk given prompt alien
jou.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY,
Refraction ist.

I reals diseases oi Ihe Eye. Ear, Noae
and Throat,

Will I» in Appalaej'da j-'IIIST lit 11 \\
in each niimlli until II I'. W

_
BRISTOL ri;\N.-v._

Ii. T. Hi V INK. A. KYI.K MOUI80V
IHVINK & MOHISON.

ATTORNEYS-ÄT LAW
Big Stono Cap. Virginia.

.lodge T M A 1.1. i. w i., Va.
¦ln.lge <; W Klleor«; Wfso, Va.

Alderson &, Kitgore.
Attorneys-at-Lnw.
Wise, Virginia.

Ulllee* I!.v ; ami 8,second floor, in i|,ilOHN'SOX-MlLKS-ltltDI K 111 II.I»
IMi, opposite tho Court llottso.

Sthedule in Fffecf
May SO, 1019.

I.K.M ti NO IITO N ""I i ii

l.yuchhurg and intermediate
t imiH I'ullniaii sleeper llliiefl
I'lillailolphii via lltigerstown, and
Pullman sleet>or Itonnoke lb Itloh-
inoiul ami Norfolk Also«.iicollo
at llliieflelil wild trains Westbout
Pullman aleoper 10 Cincinnati n
I !olu|nbiia

I.KA VK KOItTON -."0 i' hi. lor p..lntaNorth Unat ami W est.
il.KAVK IIKIHTOl..Il.illy, llilfi a. ill.

f..i K.ast Hartford, Koannkc, Lynchburg, Petersburg, Itlclimoud and
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor Car to
Mlcbmond Calo t ar lloauoke ami
llagoratowo. Pullman sleeper Koft-
noke to New York via llagcrstowhniirt llurrishiirg.

1 "i p, m for Norfolk ami IntermediatepojiilSj Pullman.Hlccpers to Norfolk82 i> in aud I ftO p, tu. (limited, Ö61M
train.-, with pullnutn ilccpbra t>* aah
ington, Baltimore, 1'hlladelplila andSaw Vork via l.ynohburg. Doeanot
make local stoti*.

I3:l.< p. in. dally Tor all points betweenDrlstbl and l.yhehhurg. CorinoctsatW alt.hi at "l id v in. With the St.l,outs Rxpraaa for all point* west and
northwest,

It ron are thinking of taking a triplYtit want njiotattona, cheapest tau-, re-IlialiU- ami correct Information as to[routes, train schedules, tin- Dioat comfort¬able and quickest way, Write ami tin-I iiiforntatioii is yours for the asking, with
of our complete Map r'older*.
W. II. ltt.Ml.l.. U. I'. A.

\V, 0. BAI Mil.Us,
A-»t. Qeu'l l*a*a Agt ,

Itoimko. Va.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil ami Mining Engineer.

Poll) Building. BIO STONB <MP, VA.
Examination*1 and Reports, Surveys,

Plan« and Designs.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEV
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
liyos Examined for Glasses.

Office I'ilu llld. over Minor Driij 3to«
BRISTOL, TEN N.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.

Dentist,
Big stone Gap, Virginia,

Office in Polly Bnllillug.
Orricu Hbuiis.0 to 13; I tob,

C. R. McCORKLt.
Allorncy at Law,

APPALACH I A. VA.

A. C. ANDERSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Polly Building
BIk Stono Gap, Virginia

Notar] Publk.
il.-HW

DR. G. M. PEAVLERi
Trent» Dleriissn of tlio

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat,
BRISTOL., TENN-

Will bo in Applaaclna Third
Friday In Each Month.

¦>rit-as-i

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining Engineer*

BIk Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky-
Report« and estimates on Coal anil rfca

tier Land«, Design and Plans of l ea; id
Coke Plants, l and. Railroad and Ma-
Engineering, Electric Mine Printing

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW'.

Office on First Floor Intermont BalM**
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

... A teoOoii U Coll.cUoo,»oJ It. '


